
Neme: F.¢.Grosshut (=Friedrich Sally G.) 
Geboren: 16.Juli 1904 Wiesbinden, Deutschland 

Studium: Rechtswiesenschaft. Acht Semester Universitat Frankfurt af 

Vorlesungen bei den Professoren Freudenthrl ,Giese,»*inzneimer, 

Heimberger, Lewnld, Pagenstecner u.”. . 

19°79 Referendnrexmmen. Uebernnhme des Dissertrtionsthemns 

"DAS POLIZEILICHS NOTSTANDSRECHT" bei Prof.Giese,dem ommen- 

tetor der Weimarer Verfassung. Korreferent: Prof. Heller. 

Promotion Dez. 193? cum lrude,Bewertung der Lissertation 

als ‘sehr gut’. Vorverdffentlichung eines Teils dieser 

in Muerttemb. ZTSCHR. F. VERWALTUNG UND VERWALTUNGSRSCHTS-— 

PFLEGE Dez.193°/Jen.33 unter dem Titel "Staatsnot und Strats— 

notrecht". 
Familie: Veter 1924 in Wiesbrden nach cen Folgen einer 'Schutznhneft! 

gestorben. Mutter und eine Schwester in Lublin ermordet, 

zwei weitere Schrestern desgleichen im Dritten Reich. 

Verheirstet seit 1936. Ler Vater meiner Frau vurde rls einer 

der ersten im April 1933 in “iesbaden ernordet(Rosenstrauch, 

im Brrunbuch sufgefuehrt). Keine Kinder. 

Uebersiedlung: August 1933 nach Hrifs,Isreel. Berufe: Bodenvermesser, 

Kellner,technischer Handverker,ouchentiauar. 1934 

Beginn meines litersrischen Schaffens. Gedichte,Dremen, 

Prose. Geistiger sontekt mit Arnold 7reig,Joseph Kesteln, 

Else Lrsker-Schueler,iiex Brod. Regelmdssige Yermnstri- 

tung litermriccher Vorlesenbende(Ndhneres in dem in 

Kuerze erscheinenden Werk von Berendsohn,Pie Humenisti- 

eche Front,II.Teil). 

Publiketionen: "Nepoleon in Potsdmm",freanzdsisch uebersetzt in Lf! “i4R- 

SBILLAISE,Keiro, 1944 

"LAssalle besucht Wegner",omen,vollstancig vorveroffent 

Licht in "Juedische “ochenschru",Buenos Aires,1945 

"1812" (Beethoven-Novelle),Ztscnrft.'ORIENT',Uaifa, 

teilweisce i 

"Kebnle in Wien" (Fr.v.Gentz Romen),ebend:,teilveice 

"ctandarte BG',Romean,? Bde,volist. vorveroffentlicht 

Vering TRIBUSNE,POW-Camp 307,Nehost,Fenara, Agypten 

tanthologie der “Weltlyrik",zus.f. des gleiche POW-Camp 

Juristische Arbeit "Die Menschverdung aes btrants'" (ueber: Anthro- 

pomorphe Vorstellungen in Theorie und Prexis 

des Dritten Reichs". wJenuskript. Dafuer wer- 

burg-Stipendium ernariten in Stockholm. 

Beendigung des Erzdhlungszyklus "7" ISCHEN POTEDAM UND WRIMAR", 

Romene und Novellen,umfrssend: "“Yeimer,Oktober 1806"/"Nrpoleon 

in Potsdem"/"Das Letzte Lied" (Kleist)/"181°(Beethoven)/"Krbrle 

in Wien" (Gentz)/"Lassalle besucnt Wegner¥ "Dias Blockhous"/"Eten- 

@erte BG". Soveit versffentlicnt,s.oben. Der Gesamtzyklus liegt 

einem Verlag vor,der sich posttiv entscniecen hit. 

In Stekholm beendet: Romen 'STAATSRAT GEER'. Satire "ftreit um 

den Brrt". "eitere Stuecke: "as geschieht in Ohio";"DLer Rezen- 

cent'"s"Abderitisches Capriccio". | 

Journslistischne tatig regelmassig und gelegentlich: "Orient",Hrifa, 

Naftontidningen" ,txpressen","Arbetaren"Jutsixt",slle Stockholn. 

"Aligemeine",uesseldorf-Benrath,"Argentinisches Trgeblatt" u. 

"Juedische wochenschsu",beide Buenos Aires; Vrij Necerlenct, 

Ameterdems; eine schveizer Zeitung in “interthur;Uncer Rirtt, 

Stockholms neuerdings "COLLIENTARY". . 

Menrere Arbeiten von mir uebvertrugen: Suecrestfunk,5iden-Baden und } 

. 2 ; RAVAG Wien { 

Horspiele: "Lassalie besucht Wegner™ vom PO"W-Cimp 207 gesendet. | 
"Son Domingo" (Toussrint L'Cuvertuere) 



* oe aR Re a ractn E S 

February 7, 1950 

Dear Mee. Daiteman: 

Hr. Gpeenleigh of thse United Service for 

Mew Americans has suggested that we make 

en appointuent for Hire Se 5. Greenhut 

to gsse someone in our office. ve have 

been told that Mr. Greonhut is a journalist 

end since we have a section for writers 

end artists in our cosmittes, wo may be 

able +o bslp him in some way. 

if you or Mr. Greenhut will get in touch 

with us, we shall use an appointusnt ror 

him with Mr. Zoff or Mre. Canny. 

Sincerely yours, 

Louise Lindemann 

Mere. Bertha Daitzman 

Chairmen, Services to Foreign Zorn 

} Horth Hucson Section 

i Hational Council of Jewish Women 

4519 Cottaye Place 

Union City, New Jersey 
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Grosshut, Fe Se 

came to us with his wife, both emirrated from Palestine. They are 
Germans by birth. He is a writer and she is making paintings on 
glas, etc. : . 7 

Very serious people but convinced that no one means it seridusly 
with them, especially Mrs. Grosshut is full of suspicion. It is 
difficult for them as Mr. G. is an epileptic and was always fired 
when he got his fits. Therefore, he found it better to lhe.’ 
Palestine. . ; 

They vould take over any kind of work from writing, translating te 
typewriting and housework, preferably they would jike to go as a 
couple in a household. 

February 9, 1950 
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April 5, 1950 

| 
Dear Mire Grosshut: 

F ene | 

ZI mast apologize for having delayed so long in answering your letter. 
Please believe. that there have been many reasons for this delay and that 
i haven't forgotten about you. 

\ I have spoken to my friend, its. Follmer, a window display expert, about 
the possibilities for your wife. Mrs. Follmr used to erploy other 
people, but now that her business is very slow, she does whatever work 
there is alongs. We have no contact with book stores or record stores; 
but we know that these places, too, are in a slump end we doubt very 
much that they are euploying any new people now. 

Recently I heard that somone wanted a covnle for & house in the country 
end I thought it might be an eoportunity for you and your wife. Unfore 
tunately, however, I discovered that they wanted an excellent cook and 
chauffeur. . 

Now, about the translation of your article: This problem is one that 
confronts us at least ones a week. Formerly, our comnittes had some 
funds with which we could occasionally help out in such situations, but 
now I rezret to say we have no money for these purposes. I have dase 
cussed the matter with Mrs. Uonby but she, too, says che doesn't ese 
what we Gan co at the moment. Of course, we could probably find « transe- 
lator who would ask for smaller payment than Mr. Norden. But wo mow 
that even $50 (instead of $75) would be too much for you at present. 
I am afraid your proposal that someone do the translation of your 
article on a speculative basis, to be raid when and if the article is 
published, is not feasible. We have often had this request from 
authors but have never found a translator willing to make such an 
arrangement. 

Congratulations on your acquaintance with Mp. Max derner. It would be 
fine if he could help you. 

ZI think you.are right in proposing a conference between you, your wife, 
Mrs. Canby and I. Monday afternoon would be best end I would susgest 
next Monday, April 10, at 4:00 pom if that time 4s convenient for you. 
Will you pleass let us know whether you can coms then? 

Thank you again for your interest in my own books, etc. I shall send 
you some notes coon. there is & misunderstanding about the Hapoleone 
Metternich book; it is not yet completed and 1 do not kmow when I 

shall finish it. 

° Sincerely yours, 
Mr. F. S. Grosshut 
2602 Grand Avenurm North Ber gen, N.J. Dttan Fart in od 



Hey 24th, 1950 

Dre : Se Grosahnut 

2602 Grand Avenue 
—efo Schueller 
North Bergen, New Jersey 

Dear Dre Grosshat? 

You will be surprised to find the enclosed 
check for $25.00, I am suvee I discussed your situation with 
the others here in ny office and told them about the terrible 
diseppointments you have had ia this country. We ave sorry 

_that wé had to add another one to thesee The Comittee tirints 
that we should send you 325.00 just as a little contribution 

, te your start in this countsy- Because the procedure of getting 
the money fron cur own fends is complicated, Mree Canby was 
kind enough to give us her own check and the money will leter 
be returned to hee 

| I hope you will accept this little gift for 
what itis intended to be, a small contritmtion to your begin= 
ning in ‘merica. 

We have had a lot more discussion sbout you 
both. when I and cthers ceme over here in 1941 or 1942, we zot 
a ninimun subsistence allovance for one or two years from various 
committees. Unfortunately these committees no longer have the money 
for that help and therefore you are worse off than we were. Howe 
ever, there is in New York City one organization, theCommunity Ser 
vice, the bizsest relief organization in the country, which noy 
be able to help you. We lmow that they give sone refucees monthly 
supporte I donot kmow, however, if the committee has offices in 
Long Island, I would anpreciate you informing yourselves on this 
point and then letting us kmow to which of their offices your town 
or street belongs. We can then make the contact betneen you and 
that office. If, however, the committee does not work at all in 
Long Island, we can do nothinge 

With best greetings, I an 

Sincerely, 

Otto Zof? 
OZ ‘po Enee 


